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Students, trainees, faculty and staff, 

 

From webinars and podcasts, to digital forums and online training sessions, teams and experts from 

across the university have developed a wide range of resources related to COVID-19. I’ve outlined some 

of these resources below and encourage you to take advantage of any that are of interest to you.  

 

Building access 

• Our Teaching, Research and Wellness (TRW) Building parkade is only open to those who have a 

parking permit for this location and are on our critical access list. If you don’t have a permit for 

the TRW parkade and/or are not on the critical access list, please find an alternate place to park. 

All Alberta Health Services’ parking lots, including the nearby Lot 6 and Lot 10 parkades, are 

available for parking, free of charge. 

• The University of Calgary’s Emergency Management team has asked us to reduce the number of 

people who are on our critical access list. Our Cumming School of Medicine leadership team will 

work closely with department heads and managers to identify those who will not need 

continued building access. You’ll be contacted if any changes are made to your assigned access.   

• Given the access changes in the Health Sciences Centre, Lot 6A (the open parking lot located on 

the east side of the Lot 6 parkade) will be used as a temporary muster point.  

 

Research operations 

• The Office of the Vice-President (Research) is hosting three online sessions for early to mid-

career researchers impacted by COVID-19. Visit the links below for more information and to 

register. Please note that registration is required to receive Zoom meeting URLs and passwords.   

o Science and engineering: Thursday, Apr. 30, 4 to 5 p.m. 

o Social sciences and humanities: Monday, May 4, 1 to 2 p.m. 

o Health: Thursday, May 7, 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. 

• Subscribe to the VPR office’s new weekly digest, which summarizes operational updates, 

funding opportunities, and relevant webinars or seminars in relation to COVID-19 research. 

• Join Dr. Derek McKay, PhD, candidate for scientific director at the Snyder Institute for Chronic 

Diseases, on Thursday, Apr. 30 from noon to 1 p.m., for an online seminar, Improving Digestive 

Health: Mitochondria, Helminth Parasites and Regulatory Macrophages.  

• In partnership with Innovate Calgary, Biomedical Engineering is offering bi-weekly Ask and Offer 

Forums. These sessions give members of our research community the opportunity to present 

their COVID-19 related research projects and ask for assistance. The next session is on Thursday, 

Apr. 30, at 1 p.m. Please contact bme@ucalgary.ca for the Zoom link. 

 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/info-session-early-and-mid-career-researchers-science-and-engineering-tickets-103169209884?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1Oa04yTmtNRGMzT1RsaiIsInQiOiJ3cVg5dHE2OXBRc3NPeGVZOVRLMFVxSkVcLzVPYXc2Z2FKREZNcEg0ZW9LK2ZHcFRUalFXNDBIMTNXczRsUlhRZkMwcGFLMmRDQmZHbEtmRWd1SFpxTVRmOTV5RDkxTDNWXC9KcVNHaU1IdWI0d2JZaWljTWxSejBHb3VBS0VNTlArIn0%3D
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/info-session-early-and-mid-career-researchers-social-sciences-tickets-103171747474?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1Oa04yTmtNRGMzT1RsaiIsInQiOiJ3cVg5dHE2OXBRc3NPeGVZOVRLMFVxSkVcLzVPYXc2Z2FKREZNcEg0ZW9LK2ZHcFRUalFXNDBIMTNXczRsUlhRZkMwcGFLMmRDQmZHbEtmRWd1SFpxTVRmOTV5RDkxTDNWXC9KcVNHaU1IdWI0d2JZaWljTWxSejBHb3VBS0VNTlArIn0%3D
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/info-session-early-and-mid-career-researchers-health-tickets-103173119578?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1Oa04yTmtNRGMzT1RsaiIsInQiOiJ3cVg5dHE2OXBRc3NPeGVZOVRLMFVxSkVcLzVPYXc2Z2FKREZNcEg0ZW9LK2ZHcFRUalFXNDBIMTNXczRsUlhRZkMwcGFLMmRDQmZHbEtmRWd1SFpxTVRmOTV5RDkxTDNWXC9KcVNHaU1IdWI0d2JZaWljTWxSejBHb3VBS0VNTlArIn0%3D
https://research.ucalgary.ca/covid-19/collaboration?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWm1WalpqRXhPV1ZrTWpnMCIsInQiOiJSeTRQWHhlREtiS2xYYTVsSldManY0NjVXYUJ6ZzJHK1JtaUIwbFJsNXdHeXlHdSs0WEtycXgwRXdwenRQb2djV2ZjVkdvU0tJR1oxYlNWSThuRExxM0t2S1wvcWIxYk9CV2hBWk9mR0hmUnB1QU0zeksxUHFOVmZybW9JYWVsSEgifQ%3D%3D#funding
https://ucalgary.zoom.us/j/4032204536
https://ucalgary.zoom.us/j/4032204536
mailto:bme@ucalgary.ca
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Mental health and wellness during COVID-19 

• New resources are available from Well Doc Alberta.  

o Education bulletin: Civility and Respect: How We Can Be At Our Best During the 

Pandemic and Beyond. 

o Podcast: Staying Connected: Emotional Connection Amidst Physical Distancing. 

 

UCalgary resources 

• Webinar: Join Drs. Luanne Metz, MD, and Michael Hill, MD, today, Apr. 28 at 1 p.m., as they 

discuss the exploration of a possible treatment for COVID-19. Register now.  

• Anatomy of a pandemic: Planning, response, and the human toll: The O’Brien Institute for Public 

Health is hosting a digital forum on Apr. 30 from noon to 1 p.m. The forum will provide a first-

hand account of how Calgary doctors are mobilizing in order to effectively and ethically deal 

with the COVID-19 pandemic. Register now. 

• COVIDcast Episode 13: Volunteering in a pandemic: Calgary is a community that pulls together 

when times get tough. In this episode, Dr. Sandra Davidson, PhD, dean of our Faculty of Nursing, 

and Dr. Jackie Sieppert, PhD, dean of our Faculty of Social Work, talk about the benefits of 

helping out in a time of crisis. Listen and subscribe.  

 

Please continue to send any questions, comments or ideas to csmdean@ucalgary.ca. Stay healthy, 

everyone. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Jon Meddings, MD 

Dean, Cumming School of Medicine 

University of Calgary 

https://bb31a78a-5cf6-4d5b-950e-8d7723740e07.filesusr.com/ugd/021036_3fa85897856b425c95a06585a4ba2f9f.pdf?index=true
https://bb31a78a-5cf6-4d5b-950e-8d7723740e07.filesusr.com/ugd/021036_3fa85897856b425c95a06585a4ba2f9f.pdf?index=true
https://www.welldocalberta.org/staying-connected
https://news.ucalgary.ca/news/could-drug-originally-used-treatment-malaria-prove-be-treatment-covid-19?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTmpRek1UVmpZMlpqTURNMyIsInQiOiJBWFp2aXlIbWM0RStCS0hqYm1TNXZvOHB0SmZIWHc3d0ZDU0hjbmxVaUI3Y1wvaDFNVW1nSHh5WmQwM2Q3VHpDMVB4VitwZGFnWEM3dzNUK0orZDZEdk5PUG1KSnEyRWh5OGFFVWE3RFwvV2ZpXC9Qa3hzeWsrenhiVTlVemRqYWVzZSJ9
https://news.ucalgary.ca/news/could-drug-originally-used-treatment-malaria-prove-be-treatment-covid-19?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTmpRek1UVmpZMlpqTURNMyIsInQiOiJBWFp2aXlIbWM0RStCS0hqYm1TNXZvOHB0SmZIWHc3d0ZDU0hjbmxVaUI3Y1wvaDFNVW1nSHh5WmQwM2Q3VHpDMVB4VitwZGFnWEM3dzNUK0orZDZEdk5PUG1KSnEyRWh5OGFFVWE3RFwvV2ZpXC9Qa3hzeWsrenhiVTlVemRqYWVzZSJ9
https://ucalgary.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_GE6nL0W4Qh2z21jC1c8ySA
https://ucalgary.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_GE6nL0W4Qh2z21jC1c8ySA
http://ucalgarycovidcast.libsyn.com/episode-13-volunteering-in-a-pandemic?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWVdWbFlqWmlaV1JtWVRFeSIsInQiOiJBUzRYY3JrS2NpMmJQWEV2NmdaOGUxY0FwQ1NMbXQxckJUa3FNNlhaQ1dTUDkwclpjXC9tWmdkTUhlT0lFNERZV0d5cmRQVGFhNXlsU1g3bDlENjM4cUdmQ1Fsd0w4RnFtK0xIMkh6UDRIVU13YmFsd1lGRFFjZHpSUFBUXC83TEZCIn0%3D
http://ucalgarycovidcast.libsyn.com/episode-13-volunteering-in-a-pandemic?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWVdWbFlqWmlaV1JtWVRFeSIsInQiOiJBUzRYY3JrS2NpMmJQWEV2NmdaOGUxY0FwQ1NMbXQxckJUa3FNNlhaQ1dTUDkwclpjXC9tWmdkTUhlT0lFNERZV0d5cmRQVGFhNXlsU1g3bDlENjM4cUdmQ1Fsd0w4RnFtK0xIMkh6UDRIVU13YmFsd1lGRFFjZHpSUFBUXC83TEZCIn0%3D
mailto:csmdean@ucalgary.ca

